
POWER FOR YOUR WORK TRUCK

LIFTGATE GUIDE



G2 dual drive® SerieS

pickup
lift SerieS

Dual hyDraulic cylinDer 
Design - cylinDers lift 
the platform from  
both siDes

many platform loaDing 
Depths anD materials 
available

lifting capacities:  
1300 anD 1500 lbs

dual
cylinder
deSiGn
liftGate



oriGinal SerieS

military aircraft-specifieD cables

moDels to fit full-size anD compact pickups

lifting capacities: 500, 1000 anD 1300 lbs



oriGinal SerieS

flatbed, 
Stake and 
van SerieS

platform allows for 
Dump-through as well 
as lifting

lifting capacities: 1000, 
1300 anD 1600 lbs

multiple platform materials available

lifting capacities: 1000, 1300 anD 1600 lbs

lift n dump



rail Gate 
SerieS

extruDeD aluminum platforms up to 70” Deep

power open & close

many platform Depths available in treaDplate  
steel anD extruDeD aluminum

lifting capacities: 1600 anD 2000 lbs

optional
Split cart

StopS



dual
cylinder
deSiGn
liftGate

Service 
body SerieS

lifting capacities: 1000, 
1300 anD 1600 lbs

oriGinal SerieS

Dual hyDraulic cylinDer Design - 
cylinDers lift the platform 
from both siDes

many platform loaDing Depths 
anD materials available

lifting capacities:
1300 anD 1600 lbs

G2 dual drive® SerieS



dual
cylinder
deSiGn
liftGate

carGo van 
SerieS

model 650

internal mount liftgate

auto open & close 
platform feature

lifting capacity: 650 lbs

full-size external mount liftgate

platforms up to 48” Deep

lifting capacity: 1000 lbs

oriGinal SerieS



1210 lincoln way, woodbine, ia 51579

1-800-LIFTGATE  (1-800-543-8428)
fax (712) 647-2417   |   info@tommygate.com

Warning: tommy lifts are industrial products for material handling only and are not to 
be used as a personnel or wheelchair lift. for safe handling and operating instructions, 
visit www.tommygate.com.

Caution: before installing this lift gate, please observe the vehicle loading limitations. 
these loading limitations are outlined in the vehicle’s owner’s manual and the safety 
compliance certification label located on the driver’s door pillar.

Note: tommy gate company reserves the right to make changes in manufacturing to 
comply with current or new engineering specification changes where applicable.

Note: lift gate installers are to treat vehicles as incomplete and are therefore responsible 
for vehicle compliance with local, state and federal lighting regulations (fmvss 108).

all neW WebSite!
WWW.tommyGate.com

explore the complete range of tommy gate 
hydraulic liftgates.

Go to www.tommygate.com to find 
3-D animations, features, options, 
specifications, dimensions, parts 
lists, product literature and more!

500610


